
Grow. Share. Prepare.
Max & Kristin Benitez
The Sustainable Food Center of Austin explains their 
vision of a community where children and adults 
grow, share, and prepare healthy, local food. (4:13)
www.readerfilms.com

Austin’s New Year’s Eve 2012 
Celebration
Stephen Bornstein
Watch the set-up and operation of a 3-D light 
sculpture by Stephen Bornstein, Bryan Bassett, and 
Rex Ferguson during Austin’s New Year 2012. (2:36)
www.bornsteinfineart.com

This Austin Life
Laura Colwell
See the impact of the Multicultural Refugee 
Coalition, helping refugees who seek community 
and a sense of belonging in Austin. (6:07)
www.lauracolwell.com

The Wood Sculptor
Reid W. Connell
Scott Carter is an Austin-based wood sculptor 
whose near-fatal car accident has forced him to 
reevaluate his life, work, and art. (5:00)

Lucky Bird
Danny Dale
This music video features Austin recording artist 
Bekah Kelso against the backdrop of the Texas Hill 
Country. (4:28)
www.d2visions.com

The XY Zone
Paloma González
Enter The XY Zone, a program which helps male 
teens at Reagan High School transition from youth 
to young adulthood. (7:45)

Mr. Mustache-Movember Shave Off
Jonathan Grubbs
Starting November 1st, men everywhere shave 
their faces clean and grow a “Mo’” to support 
Men’s Cancer awareness. (2:01)
www.motionarmada.com

Para Vivir
Juan A. Izaguirre
Joel’s life took on a sudden sense of urgency when 
he was diagnosed with blood cancer. Now, having 
made his way to Texas, Joel comes to realize the 
grim reality of life in America. (9:50)

Sh*t Austinites Say
Possumbox
An local take on the “Sh*t __ say” meme, throwing 
a light on the ties that bind Austinites. Filmmakers: 
Russ Hull and Zane Gordon-Bouzard. (1:30)
www.possumbox.tv

“Strike” by Motel Aviv
riotLOUNGE
A music video for local band Motel Aviv, “Strike” 
follows a woman on a musically-driven journey 
from her home to the city beyond. Filmmakers: 
Stephen Light and Rob McGrath. (3:05)
www.riotlounge.com

Abriendo Brecha-Making Our Way
Steve Schwolert
Documentary about Austin’s Mexican-American 
community from the archives of the Austin History 
Center. (10:00)
www.austinhistorycenter.org

Explore Austin-Leadership. 
Mentoring. Adventure.
Aaron Weiss
Explore Austin changes lives through the 
leadership, mentoring, and adventure. (3:24)
www.onestoryproductions.com

Nowhere Else
Aaron Weiss
Rowers express their love for Lady Bird Lake, one of 
the premier rowing venues in America. (5:12)
www.onestoryproductions.com

Carlyn Ray: Glassblower
Jen White
Through a dance with the molten material of glass, 
Carlyn Ray blows life into this artform. (10:00)
www.carlynraydesigns.com



2012 Collection

Faces of Austin is a short film exhibition 
showcasing works by local filmmakers 
which reflect the many diverse faces, 
voices, & experiences of Austin. Selected 
films are shown at Austin City Hall, on 
Channel 6, on the City’s website, and 
at special screenings throughout the 
year. The 2012 Faces of Austin Premiere 
was presented as part of the SXSW Film 
Conference Community Screenings.

For more information and to view Faces of 
Austin films visit www.austincreates.com.


